
The I ilion Picnic.
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Contagious Blood Poison is the most degrading and destructive of all diseases, as it vitiates and corrupts the entire system.
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MrsT.W I.ee, Mont- 
pomrrv Ala., writes : 

Several years age I 
was iii'K-iilaleil with 
poison by a diseased 
nurse, who infected 
my baby, and for six 
tong years 1 suffered 
untold misery. My 
txidy was covered with 
sores and ulcers Sev
eral physician* i rested 
me, but all to no pur
pose. The mercury and 
potash they gave me 
seemed to add fuel to 
the awful flame which 
was devour lug me. 
Friends advised me to 
try s. s. S. Iliegantak 
ing it and improved 
from the stall, and a 
complete and tiertvxt 
cute wa* the result."

The first sore or ulcer is followed by little red pimples on the laxly, mouth ami throat become sore, the 
glands enlarge ami inflame, copper colored s] lotchea appear, ami hair and eyebrows fall out. These are 
some of the milder symptoms ; they increase in severity, finally attacking the vital organs ; the body is 
tortured with rheumatic pains and covered with offensive eating sores.

It is a peculiar poison, and so highly contagious that an innocent person handling the same articles 
used bv one iufecte«! with this loath: rm disease, may be inoculated with the virus It can be transmitted 
from parent to child, appearing as the same disease or in a modified form —like Eczema or Scrofula.

Many an old sore or stubborn skin trouble appearing in middle life, is due and traceable to blood 
poison contracted in earlv life. You may have taken potash and mercury faithfully for two or three year» 
and thought you were cured, but you wi re not, for these poisonous minerals never cure this disease ; they 
drive it front the outside, but it is doing its work on the inside, ami will show up again sooner or later. 
You may not recognize it as the same old taint, but it is. S. S. S. has cured thousands of cases of 
Contagious Bloixl Poison, and it will cure von II is the only purely vegetable blood purifier knows, 
bn«l the only antidote for this poison S. S. S. cleanses the blood thoroughly of every particle of th« 
poison — there is never any return of the disease.

CIRE YOURSELF AT HOME. ~
clow study of blood poison and actual exjjerience in treat
ing it. You can cure yourself perfectly and permanently 
at home, and your secret is your own. Should you need 
any information or medical advice at any time, write to 
our physicians. They have made a life study of blood 
diseases, and will give your letter prompt and careful 
attention. Consult them as often as you please; we make 
no charge whatever for this service. All correspondence is 
conducted in the stxictest confidence.

history of the disease in all 
the result of many year« of
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Miss Gtace Sutherland visited Inst 
week in Portland.

P. P. Wright is 
home folks over at

Tim best gopher
invented, at F. W. Spencer’s.

J. II. Henderson was in the city brief 
ly on Wednesday on business.

Mrs. Boyd of Portland is visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Catherine Baker.

A. Andrews, ex-sheritt of Morrow 
county, accompanied by his wife, have 
been guests of D. B. Kingery the past 
week.

.h l! Clark mourns the death of one of 
his tine Clydesdale bays from some sort 
of internal inflammation,which s|ioilBone 
of the prettiest teams in thp county.

('. T. Long is putting new piers tinder 
the South Yamhill wagon bridge near 
Whiteson, and relaying the approach on 
the north.

F. F. Sntherlnnd has moved his family 
back to his residence on college side. 
Mrs. Tawney, who formerly lived there, 
has moved to her farm on the Highlands.

President Boardman, who is in New 
England in the interest ot tlie college, is 
expected home the last of this mouth, 
when he will move ioto his 
ilence east of the college.

D. C. Nnrver of Los Angeles 
city, being railed here by the 
his father, John Narver, whocannot live 
much longer. Mr. Narver was a promi
nent resident of this city about a dozen 
years ago.

8. P. Smith. M. I>. V , is home from 
the veterinary colleges at Ames, Iowa, 
and McKillop, Chicago. He has been 
practicing his profession at Holla, N. 
Dak., for three months. He will be in 
McMinnville during the summer.

new resi-

Geo. Patty will run a new threshing 
outfit this harvest.

Peaches are now on the market, and 
raised near Wheatland.

Will Harpole and family are at Ocean 
Park for a short vacation.

Mrs, I. O. Alderman is visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Reese, at Bethel.

Dr. Woods and father have returned 
front their trip to the mountains.

Rev. Claud LeMasters is visiting 
friends and relatives here this week.

The bridge west of town has been re
paired and is now in first class condition.

Ira Alderman has left on a trip, sell
ing jewelry and repairing clocks, etc.

Tltresliernten hereabouts are getting 
their machines in readiness for the com
ing harvest.

Mrs. Messinger and children of Ta
coma, daughter of Jas. Ladd, is visiting 
with the home folks.

Many people are going to the coast 
and the toads are lined with teams, all 
headed in that direction.

Wheat binding has commenced. The 
crop is not as good as some years, yet 
there is no reason to complain.

Miss Bessie Scott of Tacoma is a guest 
of Miss OYa Ladd. She will visit with 
the Ladds during the hot weather.

Almost all our citiz.ens attended the 
Ballston meeting last Sunday. The 
crowd was estimated at fifteen hundred.

The Rev. Williams of the Methodist 
church of this place is an agreeable gen
tleman and a good pastor, and doing 
ntucli good work in the field before liitn.

The union picnic of the two M. E. 
schools of MeCalie and McMinnville, was 
held last Tuesday at the place known as 
"Jim Owens’ Hill.” This is ail ideal 
picnic grounds anil great credit is due to 
Mr. George Owens and the McCabe 
friends for the splendid preparations 
which had been made for the entertain
ment of the excursionists. At twelve 
o’clock an ample lunch was provided, to 
which all had contributed, aud this was 
followed in the afternoon by the rendi
tion of an excellent program, to which 
the members of the two schools contrib
uted, and also Aliss June Patty of Amity. 
At the conclusion of the program races 
ami games were the order of the day. 
One of the most exciting events was the 
race between Miss Mabie Neal and W. 
W. Wiight, notwithstanding the desper
ate strain on the eyes due to the effort to 
follow the remarkable swift movements 
of the contestants it was evident that 
Miss Neal had won this first race. Other 
racers were Ray Maloney, who carried 
everything before him, Harold Owens, 
Lillie Nowak, Myrtle Owens, Harlow 
Mills, who was beaten by Miss May Rey
nolds, Emma Owens, and others After 
the races various games were indulged in 
and then most of the excursionists 
climbed the hill, from which a magnifi
cent vi^w of the surrounding country 
was obtained. Then with the singing 
of ' 'Blest be the Tie that Binds,” a most 
successful outing was brought to a close, 
everybody declaring that they had en
joyed themselves throrouglily. Among 
the visitors were noted Mr. and Mrs. An
drews of Heppner, Mrs. Wright and the 
Misses Patty of Amity and several others 
For transportation of the McMinnville 
school to the grounds its thanks are 
to Messrs. Frank Stout, J. Brown 
Mrs. Lydia Pearson.
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Thresher Engine Tor Sale.

Good io-horse traction engine, in first- 
class shape. Inquire of

29-2 E. M. Breidwell.

Notice to Horse Breeder».

My stallion Van 8. and Pollux, will 
make the Beason as follows: Amity, 
Mondays and Tuesdays; Sheridan, Wed
nesdays and Thursdays; McMinnville, 
Fridays and Saturdays, beginning April 

1 .tf J. W. Henry.2d.

iT**'*«
Bought, and which has been 
has borne the signature of 

— «■><! has been made under his per- 
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Coiintcrfcifs, Imitalions and Substitutes art lit:! I'-A’- 
periments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Iufants ami Children—Experience against f ’vpet iment.

The Kiud You Have Always 
in use for over 30 years,

What is CASTORIA
l’or Castor Oil, Parc!.-orl«‘, I': ¡».a 
It is Harmless and Flf i'll. It 

otic
It destroys Wurms 

and Wind 
It relieves Teething' Troubles, cures Const ipuiion 

It assimilates the Food, regulates the

Castoria is a substitute 
anti Soothing* Syrups.
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other K 
substance. Its age is its guarantee, 
aud allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea 
Colic.
aud Flatulency,
Stomach amt Bowels, giving healthy anti natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

DEPART ARRIVE

Notice of A ppoin 1 men i of Admimw
tratrix.

■VTOTICE is hereby given that the undersigned, 
lA Ettie Palmer, has been by an order of the 
county court oi Yamhill county, Oregon, duly 
appointed administratrix of the estate of 
Charles Palmer, deceased.

Now, therefore, all persons having claims 
against said estate are hereby notified and re
quired to pre ■•■nt their claim to the undersigned lixlxr ,’uriiin/l off- ♦ Fin nrfiru. zxf I? FcIltOB Ht

months from

Two new railroad bridges are being 
built at Whiteson.

The Reporter and Weekly Oregonian 
one vear for $2, strictly in advance

John Booth in constructing a large new 
barn on hie farm southeast of the city.

Photo mounts cut to any size you wish 
at this office, ami for Bale cheaper than 
the cheapest.

At the M. E. church, services will be 
held next Sunday as usual. The pastor 
will preach morning and evening.

Pearl and Chester Campbell have 
been visiting with Independence friends 
this week.

Tents for sale or 
all kinds and prices, 
outfits, at Ifixison's

Mrs. C. C. Scott of
Monday for a visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. II. Adams.

Be sure to go to the old reliable Racket 
store lor bats, underwear, gloves, cor
sets, hose, ribbons, Star 5 Star shoes and 
most everything you want.

G. W. Franklin took charge of the 
Mack house at Sheridan on Wednesday, 
and is moving his family up there this 
week.

C. Giissen when you want a sewing 
machine; |I8 upward. New Home, 
Wheeler & Wilson, Climax and Royal 
beat any thing in price aud quality. 24-tl

A very large line of those famous “Star 
5 Star” shoes will arrive soon at 
Racket store. They are not equaled 
quality and price.

Stock, grain and fruit farm for rent 
cash, for 5 years—318 acres. Apply
D. B. Kingery, or enquire at this office.

Guy Bryan left Wednesday for New 
Whatcom, Washington, to join his 
father.

I have money to loan on farm prop
erty at good terms. Parties wishing to 
borrow, call and see me.

R L. Conner.
W. T. Macy has assumed the manage

ment of Ute St Charles store, ami will 
be pleased to greet the patrons of this 
etore. He also invites everybody to call 
and investigate the bargains offered in 
groceries, glassware, crockery, etc. If

The pastor ol the Baptist church will 
preach a sermon to children and all the 
children of the city are invited, together 
with their parents In the evening there 
will t>e a song service followed bv a short 
sermon.

The room in Union block vacated by 
llerkowsky, tailor, and Richard , ’jew« I 
er, is now being remodeled for the occu
pancy of P. P. Wright, the candy maker, 
and Mark Sisters, milliners. The Hen
drick block, now occupied by the latter,, 
w ill be Mr. Hendrick's place of business.

In the tunnoil and tribulation of poli
tics and war, Elsia Wright, the harness 
maker, has not been lost sight of. He 
is still doing business at llie same old 
stand and is as ready now to give cus
tomers the best articles for the least 
money as he ever was. Among the lat
est invoice in his line will be found some 
very fine buggy roltcs and fancy bridle- 
His riding and buggy w hips are good 
persuaders

Mihhch Effie and Dell Leabo, who are 
conducting a boarding house at Nome 
City, are said to lie doing well. They 
took a great many supplies with them. 
Their first day ’h receipt« are «aid to have 
amounted to $240, of which they should 
vicar about $150.

I wr Sale «1 n Hit rg nt it.

One ‘‘Ideal" Deering binder. iKMiglit 
in 1899; has cut 85 acres; or will trade 
for Stock. Also a good team 6 and 8 
years, weight about 2,600 Inquire of

29-2 R. V. Harkin, Auiity.

Claude Wallace rather indiscreetly built 
a Imt l>ontire loo near liis residence ou 
I’uesday, about noon, and aspark caught 
in the roof. Prompt work mt the part of 
the tire companies is all that saved the 
building.

W. I! Brown, Amity, Oregon, has a 
new :'4 steel skein wide tire Weber wttg- 
on for $s.i cash. AIho n new reversible 
tlise’lnirrow for $10. Also a fine driving 
mare, six years old, sired bv Coettr 
d’ Alette, dant Kislutr, which he wishes 
to sell. 28-4

A partial game of hull between busi
ness «nd profeMional men wa« played 
Wednesday afternoon. Messrs, Triplett, 
Alien, Hembree, Henderson, Feoly, Sny
der, Hibbs. Mills and Walker composed 
the busiuem team, ami Messrs. Weaver, 
Clark, Snyder, Wright, Nelson. Eckman, 
Taff, Rhodes ami Gabv the professionals. 
The alarm of tire spoiled the game at the 
tiftli ¡titling, w lien the business men wen- ' 
in the lend about 17 to 12. The alien 1 
dance was small, but the game was in
teresting.

Revival services commence«! on Sun I 
«lay night at tlie Amity Christian church. ‘ 
The sermons on Sunday ami Monday - 
nights wer«' preached by the pn«tor, but I 
Evangelist Kellum of Eugene now has 
charge and will preach every night. 
Prof. Webb and wife Itavo charge of the 
flong services and each night the audi- [ 
ence is «tirred by their swe«'t go«;»el 

I songs w liich have been the means of 
bringing so many to Christ. Although . 

[ this is a busy time the increasing audi- 
1 ence slioss that th«* effort is much appro- | 
I«iute«l and a go«»! meeting is anticipated.

Is Baby Thin 
this summer ? Then add a 
little
soorrs emulsion

to his milk three times a day.
It is astonishing how fast 

he will improve. ¡1 he nurses, 
let the mother take the 
Emulsion. «gc.wds. ooj «11 dnunrUta. I

Those in 
nvr request 
their act ou 
to carry on

arle

F
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Matty members of the Christian 
church from McMinnville, Whiteson, 
McCoy, Perrydale and other points are 
seen at the Kellum-Webb meeting this 
week.

Ira Martin is in the Belgian hare busi
ness; whether it will pay or not no one 
can tell, but they are cunning little fel
lows, and some say they will "chew” 
all right.

Dr. Matthis and John firiedwell have 
gone to the mountains on a fishing expe
dition, and the fish stories will be large 
and entertaining, which they will be 
able to tell.

The berry crop in this vicinity is the 
best for years, especially blackberries, 
and an Oregonian without an appetite 
for that wholesome fruit would indeed 

| be a curiosity.
Merritt Tillery has bought a farm not 

fur front Independence and will move 
I there in the near future. Mr. Tillery is 
well known here, and our people will 

: hate to see him move away.
Rev. Kellum of Eugene is here with 

1 Mr and Mrs. Webb holding a meeting 
in the Christian church. This is an <>p- 

I portunity that all should take advantage 
of, tor it is not often that so eminent 

I singers as Mr. and Mrs. Webb visit as 
| small places as this.

Notwithstanding the rain, the crrrwd 
here the Fourth was almost up to expec
tations. The program was good, and 
every one went hottie full} satisfied that 
Amity is the best place in the county tor 
a public gathering aud celebration

The singing nt the Christian church 
under the leadership of Prof. Webb is 
the best bv tar ever listened to in Amity 
and almost everyone is enjoying it. 
Prof. W ebb and wile are said to be the 
best tit their line on the coast ami their 
special pieces are received with much fa I 
v or by all lovers of good music.

The W oodmsn lodge gave a surprise I 
to tile ladies ot the circle last Thursday 
night. The ladies were preparing to 
leave .when in marched a host of brawnv , 
Woolmen with axes on their shoulders • 
and for a few moments the chips flew at I 
a lively rate, after which the many deli- ■ 

' cacies brought along were served and a 
1 general good tune enjoyed.

The clover hay is being saved in good . 
condition. This is an important crop. | 

: tor it makes good food for stock, besides 
it is the best thing tn the wav of a fertili- 
rer to build up worn out soil that is now 
known to farmers, and when alt our 
farms w ill raise clover-the question of 

■ good gram crops is solved, for under the 
least favorable conditions <>regon climate

| and soil will raise abundant crops. . |I

---------»—a--------- 

Slimmer Kesorii.

To the mountains otir people in in
creasing numbers yeatly look for those 
days of relaxation and recreation necee- 
sary to maintain the human machine 
in fair working condition. The languor
ous sloth of the seashore proves very 
sediictive while it lasts, but many have 
decitied that, the annual outing should 
provide not only radical change of air 
and surroundings, Imt also sneb stimu
lation of flagging energies as will provide 
brawn and vigor for the return to labor. 
For this they urge the mountain climb 
and ramble, the balsam of the mountain 
pines, and the clear, unadulterated 
mountain air.

In this direction the Shasta Route now 
affords a wealth of attractions. The en
tire line of road from Ashland to Red
ding is studded with charming and ac
cessible hotels and camps, where are 
cheer and comfort and healing at reason
able cost, and where you can hunt, fish, 
ride, loaf, or play with equal facility.

Or if you look for healing waters, none 
better can be found, hot or cohl, than the 
springs of Ashland, Colestin, Anderson. 
Bartlett, Byron and Paso Robles.

Before visiting Europe, the people of 
the northwest should see the glories of 
Yosemite valley, and
groves of Mariposa and Calaveras; the 
Parisians are likely to make inquiries 
concerning these attractive resorts.

Send to Mr. C. 11. Markham, general 
passenger agent, Portland, for new book
lets on Castle Crag, Shasta Springs, Mc
Cloud River, Yosemite, and excursion 
rates thereto.

the wondrous

Heal lAuitc Transfer».

Week ending July nth:
O & C R R Co to J C Gates and J 

W Henry 6.25 a sec 25 2-6 . .
R K Warren aud wf to Thomas A 

Clark 4 lots in McMinnville.
Lucinda Miles to H I. Christensop 

22 ft off s side lot 4 blk 7 II & L 
add to Newberg ..............

Geo W Johnson, trustee, to Carrie 
M Johnson lots 17 and 
Home sub No 2 ............

Mutual Life Ins Co to R
1.S3 a pt Jno Watt die

Mutual Benefit Life Ins Co to R O 
Jones 29 lots in Walling’s add to 
Amity. ....

Jas Edson to W II Hurlburt 20 a 
pt Jas Ramage d 1 c..................

F and E Flory to Jane McAlpin nw 
qr of nw qr sec 24 i t

H G Miller and wf to Olive L Sut
ton lots 4, 5 and 6 blk J2 11 G I. 
add to Newberg
C Hodson and wf to Emorv Hod
son to a pt I.uke McKern die 3 2

Louisa P Round et al to Hettrv
Mills 150x269 ft tu Newberg

Albert A Bred berg to Sofie Mehre 
blk F Corine’s 3d add to McM

18 Rural

O Jones 
t 5 r 4 .

J

Four* the 
Signature of 

IB Ute For

15 6o !

700

30

15

54

290

I2OO

Soo

650

45°

Chieago-
Portland

Special 
9:15 a. in.

Atlantic 
Express 
9 p. in.

Spokane 
Elver

6 p. m.

8 p. m.

Daily Ex
Sunday

8 p. in. 
Saturday

10 p. Ill.

6 a. m. 
Ex Sunday

7 a. m.
Tue. Thur 

and Sat.

6 a. m.
Tues. Thur 

and Sat.

TIME SCHEDULES

Salt Lake» Denver Ft.
Worth, Omaha, Kan
sas CUy, St. Louis, 
Chicago and Ea^t.

Salt Lake, Denver, Ft. 
Worth. Omaha Kan
sas City, St. Louis, 
Chicago and East.

Walla Walla, Lewiston 
Spokane, Minneapo
lis, St. Paul, Duluth, 
Milwaukee, Chicago 
and East.

OCEAN STEAHSHIPS
All Sailing dates sub

ject to change.
ForSan Francisco— 

Sail every 5 days.

Columbia River Stmrs
To Astoria and Way- 

Landings.

Willamette River.
Oregon City. Newberg, 

Salem Independence 
and Way-Landings.

Willamette and lam- 
hill River«.

Oregon City, Dayton, 
ainl Way-Landings.

Willamette River.
Portland to Corvallis 

and Way-Landings.

Snake River.
Riparia to Lewiston.

4 p. m.

7 a. m.

8:40 a. m.

4 p. m.

4£xm-
Sunday

4:30 p. m.
Ex.

Sunday

3:30 p. m. 
Mon., 

Wed.
and Eri.

4:30 p. m. 
Mon. We.
and Erl.

Leave 
Lewiston

Dailj
9 a. m.

Leave
Riparia 

3:35 a. in.
Daily.

W. il HLKLBÜRT,«. P. A , Portland, Or. 
Rhodes Rhodes, Agents, McMinnville.

A

important to Mother«. 
Examine carefttlly every bottle of CASTORIA. 
a «ate and aure remedy for Infant* and children 
amt we that

Orar 30 Years
The Aunt You Have Always Bv’ugUi

II a 11 it sonic Series off Nlen and 
I oefiil Pit 1*1 icaiion».

California is the natural paradise of 
the holiday maker. Its resources are in
exhaustible, its invitation universal, and 
its resorts and attractions among the 
most noted in the world.

The Southern Pacific company pub
lishes descriptive literature containing 
valuable information about all of them. 
It is for free distribution ami may be ob
tained from any Southern Pacific agent, 
T. 11. Goodman, general passenger agent 
at San Francisco, or C. H. Markham, 
G. I*. A. Portland, Ore. If you apply by 
mail inclose a stamp for each publication.

‘‘Resorts and attractions along the 
coast line” is a handsomely illustrated 
folder, giving a description of the health 
and pleasure resorts on the coast be
tween San Francisco and Izts Angeles.

“Shasta Resorts" embellished with 
lieautifiil half-tone engravings, describee 
the scenic and outing attractions of the 
vast and wonderful bbuta region, the 
grandest of pleasure grounds.

"California south of Tehachapi" tells 
all about the charms of that remarkably 
favored semi tropic garden spot. Southern 
California.

A handsome tuap of California, com 
plete in detail, reliable, skillfully in
dexed. and full of information aliont the 
State’s rveoitrces. It is the only-publi
cation of its kind conveniently folded 
for pocket use.

“Summer Outing, is a 3.*-page folder 
devoted to the camping retreats in the 
Shasta region and Santa Crux mountains 
It appeals more directly to that large 
aud growing class of recreation seekers 
who prefer thia popular form of outing.

’’Pacific Grove" is the Chautauqua of 
the west, and this folder not only de- 
serbes the pretty place itself, but gives 
a program of the religions and education
al meetings, couveiittons, schools, etc., to 
be held there thia summer.

Other publication« are “Lake Tahoe.” 
"Geysers and Luke County," "Yosem
ite. ' Hotel ifel Monte,” "CastleCrags,'' 
each brimful of information about the 
places named, and printed in the high
est style of the art.

ouired to present their claim to 
duly verified, at the office of F. 1 
McMinnville, Oregon, within >ix 
the date of this notice.

Dated this the 21st day of June,
ETTIE 

Administratrix of the estate of 
mer, deceased.

F. W. FENTON, Attorney for estate.

A. D. 1900. 
CALM EK,
Charles Pal-

NOTICE is hereby given that the undersigned 
J. W. Hobbs, as administrator of the estate 

of Nora A. DrumineUer, deecii . .1, liH- tiled his 
llnal account of his administration of -aid es
tate in the County Court oi Yamhill county. 
Oregon, and said court has fixed the 7th dav of 
August. A. D. 19U0, at the hour of ten o'clock, in 
the forenoon,of said day, as the time, and the 
County Court room at the county house as the 
time and place for the final hearingof said final 
account, and all objections thereto, it any 
there should be.

Now, therefore, all persons interested in said 
estaieare hereby notified and required to ay- 
i-ear at said time and place and show cause, 
If any there should be, why said final account 
should not be allowed null approved, said ad
ministrator discharged, mid his bondsmen ex
onerated, and said estate finally and lorever 
settled.

Dated this June 25th, A. D. 1900.
•I. W. HOBBS. . 

Administrator of said estate.
F. W. Fenton, Atty for estate.

-J .

4

LEGAL BLANKS.
The following* general form«nre always in stock 

aud tor sale al the Reporter oilice :
Warranty Deeds ................. —
Quit-claim Deeds 
Bond for Deed 
Farm Lease 
Notes and Receipts.
Crop Mortgages.
Acknowledgements,
Justices' Blai.ks.
We carry a large stock of stationery and are 

pre|mred to do Job printing of every sort in the 
Best style of the art and at low figures.

Kcal Estate Mortgage 
Chattel Mortgage 
Satisfaction of .Mort. 
Transfer of Mortgage 
Bill of Sale
Order books, 
Abstracts.

SOUTH AND EAST

iwniihtomn
The Shasta Route

Trains leave McMinnville for Portland and 
way stations at 5:58 a m., and 3:06 p. m. Leave 
for Corvallis at 10 a. m.

Leare Portlund................ s TOa. m.
Lare Albin»................... 12.30p. m.
Arrive at Ashland.............12 33 a. m.

“ Sacrainento .......... 5:00 p tu.
“ San Francisco..........7.45 p. m.

7:00 p. m. 
10:50 p. m. 
11:30a. m.

4:35 a. m. 
8:15 a. m.

Ogden
Denver..
Kansas City...............725
Chicago......................7 45

5:45a. m
...JE00 a. m.

n. m.
a. m.

Lo, Angeles ..........1:20
Fl Paso...................... 6:00
Fort Worth.........
City of Mexico 
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Pullman and Tourist ears on both trains. 
Chair cars Sacramento to Ogden and El Pa«o 
and Tourist cars to Chicago, St. Louis New Or-’ 
leans and Washington.

Connei tinx «t San Francisco with sevcral 
steaiu-htp lincs fi.r Honolulu, Japnn. China, 
Philippinen, Central and South America.

Sec MR W. MERRIMAN, agent at McMinn- 
rille station, or address

C. H. MARKHAM, 
Gen. Passenger Agent.

Portland, Or.

£ Come to The Reporter Office for

Typewriter Papers 
Marriage Certificates 
Legal Blanks i

i

»


